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BUSINESS IN NEBRASKA 
Prepare d bv the Bureau of BusineIJII Research, College of Business Admiristration 
GROWTH OF NEBRASKA HOM EGROWN I NDUSTRI ES 
Nebraska i. stil l in need of Borne impetuIJ to i1$ IIluggish performance in the field of employment 
and to offset Or absorb the conUnued exodus ;~f.~~'A~~~;;w:a. pointed out in an article on the state 
employment "tuation in the October iSlue 
1n many Nebraska communifies preeileiy given by the ingenuity and bUllineSII acu. 
m en of men and women who have developed homegrown industdes. The story of some of these industries 
was t old in the F ebruary. 1966, luue and elicited much interest not only within the state but beyond it and 
was extensively reprinted in Economic Development, monthly publication of the U.S. Department of Com-
m e rce . 
General recognition of the importance of new industries to the development of the slate ha s led to the 
article which appears below and whi ch tells of other Nebra~ka enterprises which have been initiated by 
inventive and creative individuals. E. 5. w. 
Because industries often develop to meet the needs of an impor- equipment . Upon arrival he o rdered several of the sprinkler 
tant segment o f the economy Or to make use of the products and systems fo r use in France and Spain and arranged to have the 
natural resources of a r egion, it is not surprising that some of the company send a technician along to install them . The firm has 
most succeuful Nebraska industries are in this category. since exported many o f the machines and is nOW working On an 
VALLEY MANUFACTURING COMPANY arrangement to have the systems built in France under a joint 
A Nebraska firm which has been manufacturing farm machinery manufacturing venture. 
at a profit each year since t he plant opened in 1946 is the Valley Robert B. Daugherty , pre,ident o f Valley Manufacturing Com-
Manufac turing Company located in the town from which the firm pany, reports that sales have grown from approximately $350,000 
takes its name . Much of the success of the industry is attributable in the first year of busine ss to well over II million dollars in lO_ 
to the fact that product changes have kept pace with changes in years time. MO s t rapid growth has taken place in the past five 
agricultural technology and new product lines have been added to years, in whic h the volume has gone from approximately 3 III 
serve new needs . million dollars t o the present figure. 
A tillage machine commonly called the "clodbuster" was once a On one occasion a good cust omer from Kans as brought an Eng-
popular item, for example, but is no longer manufactured. Inter- !ish industrialist t o visit the Valley plant. The Englillhman was in 
estingly enough, the company's now li~e able export businen, all the market for s teel tubing and as a r esult of hi s visit t he Valley 
of which has been initiated by prospective customen abroad, had Manufacturing Company nOw ship. him several carloads o f tubing 
its odgil1 when an order Came fro m Chile {or six "c lodbu8ters. " annually. A portion of the company's export business is indirect 
Until then the compa ny had not considered ent ering export trade through industrial purchasers such as a large oil company. which 
but i t subsequently arranged with an export agent to handle South uses several carloads of steel pipe in foreign countries each year, 
American business, and this has been of considerable importance and an electric company, which has difttributed hundreds of the 
from that time to this. Nebraska -made light polell throughout the world . 
The principal line of farm machinery now manufac tured is auto- Valley Manufacturing Company contributes appreciably to the 
matic irrigation equipment, which has also begun to figure impor_ econom y of the community through the employment of 325 people. 
tantly in the company's export business. Other major product Although employme nt is somewhat 'lea llonal it i. expected that t he 
lines are steel pipe, supplied mainly to oil and natural gas com- present level will continue o r polsiblygrow in the next few months. 
panies, and s teel tubing used chiefly for industrial application: A large majority of the present workers have been trained on the 
tapered steel poles for highway and street lighting: and precillion job becsuse the labor supply is qui t e re s tricted at prellent. and 
steel formll for the prelltreSled concrete industry. even in periods of model! economic a c tivity on a national basis 
All product lines are made primarily from steel which is pro- the firm has had some difficulty in finding competent help . 
cured from domestic IIteel producerll in the western half o f the DALE ELECTRONICS, INCORPORATED 
country. Presently the company is negotiating with a large IIteel Among highly succenCul Nebraska industries which are totally 
company on a manufacturing technique developed at the Valley unrelated to agriculture except that they make lIome use of the 
plant whereby a light pole can be welded in 40 seconds instead o f surplus farm labor force, the electronic. industry is out$tanding. 
the cus tomary 10 minutes . Phenomenal growth o f Dale Elect ronics. Inc. of Columbus is a 
About two Yl!ars a go a man Cr om France wrote saying that he story which has been told many tim es, but the company's recent 
would like to COml! to Valley to purchase some automatic irrigation intensive penetration of the foreign (Continued on page 4) 
ME' • U R N G N E • • • s K • • U s N E s s 
-Business Summa ry- ity Wall the o nly U.S. indic" tor decre asing from August 1965. Nebraska ' s retail sales for September increas e d 6.3% over la st 
In August, the do llar vo lume o f businen in Nebra s ka increued year and decreased 3.3'1. (seas onally adjusted) from AuguBt 1966. 
13.9'" over AuguBt 1965. Physical volume of busineu incre ased Of the twenty-two reporting cities all but three (Chadron, Fre mont. 
8.8'10 from a year ago. Comparable U.S. indexes were +9. 1% and Broken Bow) had increaSiI!B ove r 1965 ranging from to .l.%(Omaba) 
t 5.6% respectively. Examination of 1966 m o nthly changes indi- t o +20.8" (Allianc e). Ge neral merchandise. ho me equipment, ap-
cates that , with the exception of January. Nebraska' s month ly levels parel and variety stores were the individualtype~ decre asing from 
rose between 4 and 5 percentage point s more than t he U.S . Con· September 1965 . Farm equipment sto re, had the greate s t increa s e 
( t U..2'Yo). st r uction activity remaine d c o nsiderably higher than last year 
for Nebraska. Of the t en indicators used for both the U.S . and 
Nebraska all showed increases in Nebraska and construct ion activo 
Indexes of city business indicators rose in all 22 reporting ci t ies 
o ver last ye ar. The state index was 9.6'10 abo ve Septembe r 1965. 
AU figures on thil page are adjus ted for seasonal change s. which mean . that the month · to · month ratios are r elative to the nor mal 
o r expected c hanges. Figuree in C hart I (except the firlt line) are adjusted where appropriate fo r price c hanges. Gasoline sales 
for Nebra ska are fo r road use only; for the Unit ed States they are production in the previous month. E. L . BURGESS 
1. NEBRASKA and th e UN I TE D STATES ll. PHYSICAL VOLUME 
OF BUSINESS 
Nebr . 'Yo Change S~. 
us . 1948 Average Month a Year Ago Month 
Nebr. Month 1965 · 6 
199.4 
198.8 
200.4 
Dec. 188.1 203.6 
Jan . 182.5 207 .2 
Feb. 194.0 207 .6 
Mar. 19 3,9 210.3 
Apr. 190 ,3 209 .0 
M.y 186. 5 206.0 
June 198.0 209,9 
July 197.7 210.5 
Ga soline 
, 197.8 208.4 
111 . RETAIL SALES fo r Selected Cities . T o ta l, Hard Goods . and Soft Goods Stores. Ha rd Goods include automobile. building 
material furni ture. hardware, equipment. Soft Good s include food, gasoline, department, clothing. and miscellaneous Itores. 
SEP P e r Cent of Same ~er \.oe?t ol SEP : e r .~ent •• ol ~ame ~er Cent 01, Wonlh a Year Ago Preced>ng M onth a Y.ar Ago Preceding 
No. of H"" S oft Month 
No. of H"," Soft Month 
City Reports ' Total Goods """'. Total City 
Reporh' Total Good. Good. Total 
THE STATr "9 106.3 108.4 ]04 .4 96. 7 Fremont 36 94.8 94.5 95. 1 97. 3 Fairbury Z9 108.2. 12.0.6 98.0 10 4.0 
\<?maha. 102 ]00.2. ] 00,3 100.1 96.0 Norfolk 35 104.3 11 0.8 98.8 94.1 
Lincoln 93 t04.4 105.4 10 3 ,6 103.1 Scottsbluff 
" 
116.] 129.1 105.0 101.8 ~rand Island 34 101.8 108.3 ]01.4 92..3 Columbus Z8 105.5 10] .2 109.4 94.1 ~astings I 31 ]01.5 104.6 98.8 93 . ] McCook Z5 117.6 ] 19.7 115.9 102.9 ~~rth Platte 2.2 103.9 91.6 110.1 9 1.4 York J8 101.1 115.6 10 1. 3 95.8 
IV RETAIL SA L ES Other Cities and Rural Counties v RETAIL SALES by Subg roups fo r the State and Major Divisions 
SEP No. of Per Celu of Per Cent of SEP Per Cent of Same Month iI Year Ago 
Reports ' Sam. Mon" Pre ceding Omaha and Other Rural Locality A Year Ago Month Type of Store N.brask& Linco ln Cities Counties 
Kearney 21 110 .8 96 .8 ALL STORESo", 106.3 102. .2. 105.6 110.9 
Alliance 30 12.0.8 95 .0 Selected Se rvice I 100.0 99. 1 104.1 96 .1 
Nebraska City 
" 
102 .1 96.6 Food s tore. 107.8 105. ] 105 . 1 113.1 
Broken Bo w I ' 96.7 17.9 Groce ries and meats 109.6 106.1 107.1 ] 15.1 
F a lb City 17 108 . 7 106.8 Eating and drinking pi 105.0 104 .2 100.7 110.2 
Holdrege 
" 
1 17.5 95.3 Dairiea and other roods 104.8 102.0 106.3 106. 1 
Chadron 
" 
90.9 84.8 Equipment 106 .9 99.6 103.3 111. 8 
Be atrice 23 109.0 93.0 Building material 100. 3 91.9 91.6 11 1.5 
idney 27 106.3 90.5 Hardware dealers 106.7 109.2 103.6 101.3 
o. Sioux City I ' 10 L.O 91.4 Farm equipme nt 12.2..2 114.8 122.. ] 129 .8 
Home equipment 99 .1 95 .0 99.4 104.8 
~telope 13 104.4 96.6 Automotive s tore. 108.9 108.2 113.0 105.4 
@~ n. 27 106.0 102..1 Automotive dealers 11 0.4 110.0 1\4.9 106.2 um.n g I' 89.2. 80.8 Service It ations 103.7 100.8 105.6 104.6 
and Hills'. 
" 
101.9 95.8 M iscellaneous . tore. 101.2. 96.5 103.0 104.2. 
p odge'" 13 114.7 9 7.0 General merchandiu, 97.0 93.2. 99.5 98 . 3 
ranklin 10 121.4 91.9 Variety . tore . 91.0 9 1. 5 97.5 ]01.9 ~~It I' 111 .3 89.4 Apparel ,tore I 91.5 91.7 98.9 95.8 
aunderl 21 120 . 9 108.1 Luxu ry goodl s tore s 106.9 95.4 108.2. 111.0 
hayer 9 100. 7 89.4 Drug Itore, 103.2. 101.9 104.4 103.4 
Fd·iSC. countir 61 ] 14.0 9 1. 2 Other s tores 11 8.4 105.1 IZO.7 12.9. 4 
Liquor store s 104.0 ]03 .8 102. .'1 105.6 
. 
• < .... Outlide Princi al Cil Not >nclud.ng liquor I to el p Y •••• No t includin 
•• Including Hooker, Grant, Da wes. Cherry. and Sheridan Counties 
gS e le cted rvi 
" 
Li Se ces a d q uOr Stores 
MEA S u • N G 
P er Cent 
of 1948 
'pHYSICAl. VOLUME OF BUSINESS 
U. S. 
NE BR. 
70 
'to Ith1y 
N E 8 R ASK A • U • 
Percentage 
CITY. 
HASTINGS . . 
NORTH PLATn 
N • s s 
so ' .. , Annually 
O'!1'~'+30~~li'~<O~Ui~1~,J5'OUiUi~1,~,OO~~1~,~,~<""Lu~1 ~"~5tua.~1~'+'~' ~ L-______________ JL ____ L-__ -" ____ -L ____ JL ____ L-__ -' 
Building activity e ffe c t s of pas t 
in the month the issued. E . L. B. 
VI CITY BUSINESS INDICATORS 
SEP Per Cent of Same Month a Ye ar Ago 
State or City B .... Building Retail Electricity 0 .. Water Postal Newspaper 
City Index Debits Activity Sa les Consumed Conswned Pwnped ReceipU Advertidna 
he State 109.6 109.5 80.Z 106.3 113.4 9Z.8 IZO.5 IZ7.3 109 .0 
Beatrice 106.Z 116.1 100.7 109.0 99.1 85.1 177.9 116.1 96.8 
??,'" 10 3.3 103.1 88.Z 100.Z IIZ.3 98.0 103 . 1 107.Z 106.9 Lincoln 10 9.5 104 .7 45.Z 104.4 107.6 84 .7 IZI.Z 156.8 14Z. 4 
~:nd Island 10 9.9 IZ4.6 35.0 107.8 116.8 68 . 7 141.8 108.8 - -
s tings IOZ.6 105.8 51.5 101.5 105 . 5 68.0 ] 91.8 104.3 99.3 
~remont 106.4 IIZ. 9 75.7 94. 8 147.3 NA IIZ ,4 105.6 NA 
orth Platte 10ZA 103.8 93.0 103.9 99.8 9 1. 5 150.Z ]OZ .O 104.8 
earney 117.6 IZO.8 164.7 110.8 lZ0.5 90 . 3 188.0 11 1.6 NA 
cotubluff 10Z.Z 109 .Z 65.9 11 6. 1 110.Z 78.8 lZ7.9 96.8 n.8 
o rfo lk 108 .0 113.4 n .1 104.3 115,4 84 .7 lZ5.8 116.5 99.] 
olwnbus 109 .3 109 .5 40.7 105.5 114. 1 9 1. 8 119,4 108 .3 113.9 
~cCook 116.7 115.4 94.8 117.6 I] 7. 1 54.Z NA 117 .6 IZ3.3 
idney 105.4 108.9 57.0 106.3 101.] 86.8 IZ3 .6 116 . 3 NA 
IHance 107.8 105.8 6z.z lZ0 .8 138.4 8Z.1 11 9.6 101.5 104.5 
ebraska City 104.Z 118,4 104.5 IOZ.7 116.4 99.0 105 . 3 99 .6 NA 
o. Sioux City 139.Z 139.5 750.1 101.0 108.6 NA NA 169,4 NA 
",' llO.4 10Z.0 ZOZ.Z 107.7 I ZO.3 80.6 14Z.0 IOZ.9 - -
ails City 100.Z 118.0 76.9 108.7 97 .3 100.3 94 ,4 113.9 91.5 
airbury 108,4 104.Z 48.6 108.Z 107.9 ]09.5 107 .9 119.1 116.4 
oldrege 100.6 NA 97. 7 1l7.5 105.8 95.3 97.9 98.1 111. 0 
hadron ] 15.5 1Z4.3 396 .6 90.9 115.9 106.3 103.4 ]Z6.6 NA 
roken B ow 11 5. 4 134 .0 198.5 96.7 105.6 56 .7 138.Z 104.9 117.0 
SEP Per Cent of P r eceding Month (Unadjusted) 
State or City B .... Building RetlJ,l Electricity 0 .. Water Postal Newspaper 
City Index Debit. Activity Sales Conswned Conswned Pwnped Receipu Adve r tising 
The State 95.9 98.4 97.8 96 . 1 89. 1 91.Z 86.8 110.8 IG3.6 
~~trice il9.0 99.Z ]55.5 9Z.4 87.7 IZ9 . 3 Z08.5 I Z1.9 l Z5.5 
.h. 96.8 94.4 97.Z 95.1 87 .Z 100 .7 8Z.6 105.8 104.6 
L incoln 96.5 93.3 76.6 10Z.0 81.1 108.8 84.8 117.Z 105.8 
Grand hland 96.4 99.3 88.6 91.Z 85.5 108.7 97.1 108.Z - - -
Ha s t ings 96 .0 88.9 100.5 9 1. 9 8 1. 4 IZ7.5 89.Z 107.7 10Z.Z 
re mont 97.1 10 1. 4 98.5 96.3 n.3 NA 78.6 107.6 NA 
North Platte 101.Z 107 .1 88.3 9l.Z 89.6 114.4 96.Z IZ5 .0 110 . 5 
Kearney n.o IOZ.5 77.0 95.7 80.1 n.4 93.0 90.7 NA 
cott sbluff 100.Z 106.7 10z.6 100.5 IZO.8 136 .3 74. 7 91.1 89.0 
Norfolk 109.4 ]09.5 158.4 93.0 IB.Z IZ5.3 79.8 108 .6 96 . 5 
Colwnbul 104.7 105.1 113.3 93. 7 loz.6 116 .6 63.Z 114.9 97 .9 
McCook 99.3 99 .8 95.4 10 1. 7 96.5 IZ7.0 NA 9Z.4 109 .7 
idney 96.9 101.3 n .7 89 .5 96.8 155.5 84.Z 115.5 NA ~Alliance 95.4 105.5 88.1 93 .8 IIZ.9 I lZ.5 63 .0 7Z.4 94. 0 
'Iebra.ka City 99 .7 100.4 140.4 95.8 9Z.7 NA 9Z.5 110.0 NA 
o . Sioux City 96 .4 99.9 88.5 90 .8 100.6 NA NA 98.5 NA 
Yo rk 99.6 95 .6 163.5 94 .8 105.7 97.8 99 . 1 114.Z - -
a ils City 99.9 . 97 . 3 134 .4 105.3 83 .6 96 .0 8Z.1 I Z8.0 100.9 
F a irbury 97.5 96.7 100.5 10;:.6 85 .5 90.Z 69.6 I ZI.6 107.1 
Ho ld rege 100. 3 105 .8 130.6 94 .0 75.1 IZO.6 65.9 84.3 117.Z 
Chadron 111.1 IZ3.6 109.0 84.6 104 .Z 133.3 80,4 IZO.Z NA 
Broken Bow 99.3 IZO.O 83.8 77.3 86 . 3 136.9 83.7 107.1 146.0 
:::ontinued from first page) market is a development in its revised and previous operational difficulties ironed out. 
ontinuing expansion program that is not so well known. Martin according to Mr. Smith, from a setback carne an improved pre 
'ark, advertising and export manager of the corporation, relates Originally the product was manufactured in six standard de 
hat prior to January of this year the company had been handling and colors, but because now many more orders are being 
ts foreign busine s s through an export agency. for pe rsonalized products than for standard items, the initial 
After a comprehensive surveyof overseas markets, itwas decid- cept of an assembly-line operation has been changed to hand 
d that to be effective in export trade the company should find a production to meet the individual customer's specifications. 
lualified agent in each of the countries to which it exports. Care-
ul screening of prospective agents narrowed the field from 150 to 
,0. Last February at the electronics show in Paris, Mr. Park and 
In addition to structural uses, the product lends itself to ( 
dral glass effects and embedment of designs and symbols; hE 
considerable proportion of specialty items produced this year 
en engineer from the company interviewed the 60 representatives church orders. A recent example of interesting specialties C1 
end decided upon 10 The agents chosen have proved to be highly for horne use was a large panel featuring marine life, whic 
latisfactory, and the export business with them is being operated installed in a bathroom. It was placed in a recessed are, 
m open account. 
Thus far in 1966 the company's export business has been in-
reased by 300 percent over last year. About one-twentieth of the 
irm's total production is pre sently being sold to foreign maTkets, 
nd it is anticipated that this proportion will double within five 
·ears. In accounting for the rapid increase in exports, Mr. Park 
lighting behind it to give a three -dimensional effect. 
The owners of Tuf -Glas Building Products, Inc. are lookin; 
ward to plant expansion and improvement because buyers 
creasing numbers are discovering the versatility of their pro, 
They are confident that another year of effective salesmal 
extensive promotion, and hard work will return their origin 
xplains that Dale Electronics already had a "name" abroad and vestment, reqtlire increased production, and necessitate err 
.ad a number of good customers there, but the particular export ment of more workers. 
gencywhich had been representing the company had not been doing SAUNDERS ARCHERY COMPANY 
very good job. From a hobby or recreational activity to a business ente1 
The Columbus firm has found that due to the technical nature of is not an uncommon success story in Nebraska industry, al 
ts products it is necessary that its salesmen abroad have an engi- Saunders Archery Company of Columbus is an outstanding ex, 
eering background. Its agents are assisted by company advertis- of a family-owned industry which developed in precisely thiE 
ng and sales promotion in the trade journals of the various coun- When Charles Saunders, president of the firm, made hiE 
ries and by promotional packets containing ad layouts, artwork, bow and took up the sport of archery on his father's farm in 
nd copy which can be translated into the language of the country. he had no idea that he would some day head a manufacturin§ 
Iymaking up the advertising formats here, the companyis assured which is the official producer of every official target face 
niformity and continuity in its overall advertising program. Professional Archers Association, the National Field Ar 
Mr. Park emphasizes that it is essential to retain control over Association, and the National Archery Association. Neither ( 
rices which are quoted in each country and to set limitations on envision becoming the largest distributor and manufactu: 
roduct quantities a foreign agent may quote without consulting the target faces in the world nor achieving any of the other a 
l.ctory, which maintains the final word on large contract negotia- fantastic feats which his company has accomplished. 
Lons. In dealing with an increasingly sophisticated European mar- After Mr. Saunders left the farm and became an electric 
et it has been found necessary to keep accurate records of sales Chicago, he continued to make bows and arrows for himse 
y product type to the various countries in order to define market his wife, but he soon discovered that bales of straw for stc 
reas and sales trends more' precisely. 
Because a considerable amount of special information must be 
eferenced on foreign orders and it is usually necessary to refer 
) the respective contracts quite frequently, the Columbus firm 
eeps foreign orders separate from domestic orders. Orders 
rom overseas are always carefully monitored to make certain that 
hipment is made when promised. 
TUF -GLAS BUILDING PRODUCTS, INC. 
New industries develop from inceptions as diverse as their prod-
cts. One of Nebraska's new manufacturing plants, Tuf-Glas Build-
19 Products, Inc. of Blair, sterns from an idea which carne to Mr. 
. J. Smith, president of the corporation, when he observed a Flor-
Ia houseboat that contained an insert of fiberglass paneling. Since 
targets we re not readily available in the city. As it was te 
to twist grass, binding and tying it into rope -like strands anc 
shaping it to the desired target matt size from a center co: 
set to work to devise a machine to do the job. 
Eventually, in the basement of the family's Chicago flat, f: 
machine which Mr. Saunders admits bore considerable reseml: 
to a Rube Goldberg invention, the world's first machine-r 
spiral-bound target matt was produced. With a few parts rep 
that original target machine may still be seen in operation 
plant at Columbus. 
When his invention worked so satisfactorily, Mr. Saunde r s t 
ferred his new industry to his grandfather's farm to be clo, 
the source of supply of native gras s. He then be gan an inte 
e had had previous experi.ence in the manufacture of fiberglass testing program to find the most suitable grass and finally de 
wnings in Omaha, Mr. Smith began to weigh the possibility of upon Spartana, or Indian cord grass as it is sometimes c 
lanufacturing architectural specialties from fiberglass. As a because it offered the greatest resilience and rot resistance. 
esult, a corporation was formed in April, 1964, to manufacture variety of grass is still used by the firm. 
oors and panels of fiberglass reinforced plastic, called Tuf-Glas. Located at Columbus since 1951, the Saunders Compan 
In December of the same year the firm was forced to discontinue shown constant creativity in development of products, the 
perations temporarily when fire swept through the factory and recent being a complex Electronomatt System. Through the, 
estroyed much of the machinery. While the damaged building was tific knowledge and inventive genius of son Eugene, who t 
'eing repaired and the machinery rebuilt, product formulas were electronics in the Army, the age -old sport of archery has en 
NEW S Robert, to manufacture Cheddar and Colby cheese, which they 
______________________________ ~~--~--~~--~---c
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Lectronic age. Eugene developed a self-contained, battery-
red unit that moves targets to any of thre e desired positions 
cansports them t o the shooting line for the removal of arrows. 
<:lectronomatt system is a revolutionary development which 
,sitates no permanent fixtures since photo cells in the front 
guide its course, always following a white line on the floor, 
they received their introduct ion to the science of c h eesemak: 
a small plant near their father '5 farm , but when they decided 
into business for themselves they chose the Nebraska locatio 
cause a suitable building was available and the area around 0 
was one which could provide the necessary quantities of 
An outlet for the milk production of more than 175 farm pa 
is provided by the Oxford plant, which consumes 80,000 pour 
milk daily. Production in 1965 was over 2 million pounds of ch 
The owners and their wives constituted the initial work forCE 
the men still put in long hours in the factory, but their wiv 
longer work in the plant , There are nine full-time emplo 
m ost of whom have been trained on the job as there has been 
difficulty in getting competent help, 
The advice of the Marty brothers to others who may be i 
ested in opening a new plant is advice in which industrial eXI 
concur: "Do a lot of careful research first . " 
BLUE RIVER TIMBER COMPANY 
Forest product industries contribute t o the economy of the 
not only t hrough the production of lum be r but als 0 through 
ch earlier the intensive research of Charles Saunders in an products such as household and commercial fixtures. The 
: to produce a laminated target face had resulted in a product 
'hich he chose the descriptive tradename "Tou gheni zed ," The 
, consists o f g lass fibers crisscrossed at close intervals, 
lated with an exclusive nonstaining substance which unde r heat 
'res sure bonds together a machine-creped kraft paper and a 
Census of Nebraska manufacturing shows that there we re 46 F 
engaged in the manufacture of lumber and wood products and 
furniture and fixtures. There are, in addition, over 150 saw 
in the state, 
The Blue River Timber Company of Wilber, owne d by par 
Ly white layer , This results in a tearproof t ough material Charles Burger and Leonard Wasserman, is representati 
ar outlasts other target faces and is many tim e s stronger and small Nebraska lumber mills which provide good incomes for 
, durable than the oilcloth face which was once considered owners, give employment to other workers, and successfully 
cior, Mr, Saunders gives partial credit to a local paper com- the needs of home -state buyers, The company, which origi. 
sales representative for development of the new material, as in Beatrice, was moved to its present location in 1959 when i ' 
alesman introduced him to an essential ingredient , and after sold by LesterVicars, the founder , to Melvin Wasserman of Wi 
hs of research and expe rimentation t ogether a satisfactory When the present owners bought the company in 1962 they t 
lct was developed and perfected, working closely with University Extension foresters in an effc 
the world's largest manufacturer and distributor of archery upgrade their products and improve their ope rational techni 
,t faces , the firm's product lines include over 100 different By the end of 1965 the volume of sales t o taled almost twi , 
of colored and black and white faces, Regulation faces re- much as in any earlier year, and indications are that a new 
hairline accuracy and exacting color reproduction , in which will be recorded in 1966, 
~rm excels, Production of full four -color faces started in Timber, mainly cottonwood, elm, oak, and s ome maple, is h, 
,..hen the trend to color and the desire to add realism to target from a radi-us of 50 miles. Principal product lines are crate, 
:ice prompted development of the designs which have since 
Cle a substantial volume in the Saunders line. Mr . Saunders 
:ed the services of a friend , Joe P ee r , an Omaha artist, to 
the first faces of the animal series, which are described as 
al that they give you "buck fever, " 
founder and president of the firm is assisted by Mrs. Saun-
who is the secretary-treasurer, and by the able services of 
Tom and Eugene in an industry which constantly offe rs new 
'nges to the family inventive genius and busine ss know-how. 
Saunders Company has added so many product lines that their 
tising lists "everything in archery but the bow and arrow," 
: their more popular electronic devices is the Saunders Game 
"I, which makes archery-by-the-game pos s ible, 
OXFORD CHEESE CORPORATION 
'ese manufacturing is an example of a growing industry in 
pallets for commercial use, but some finished lumber is proc 
for farmers in the area. Cushman Motor Works and the Gooe 
Tire and Rubber Company of Lincoln take a large part of the L 
output, and other Nebraska businesses account for the remai, 
SCHOTT LER MODERN FIXTURES 
Among approximately 40 Nebraska firms w hich manufa, 
furniture and fixtures, Schottler Modern Fixtures of Beatric( 
been in successful operation since the ear ly 1940's when i1 
opened in its present location by Ludwig S c h ottler, Mr. H, 
Dusenberry became pre sident of the company in JUly, 1966. 
Scho ttler M odern Fixtures produces churc h furniture and 
wood finishings , bank fixtures, and kitchen cabinets . The com 
has deve loped sales t echniques suitable for their va ried pr< 
lines, Thus, a church furniture specialist represents the com 
in sales to churches, bank fixture sales are handled through a 
tate which uses an agricultural product to advantage. Fairly tects and bank designers, and sale of kitchen fixtures are r 
,1 of the new c he ese factories is the Oxford Cheese Corpora- through contractors on new horne construction and home ow 
3tarted in September, 1962, by the Marty Brothers, Eldon and themselves on remodeling jobs, 
-~- (C ontinue d on pa 
Continued from page 5) 
Raw product needs of the firrn cannot be supplied in Nebraska 
ince only no rthern grown oak is used in the manufacture of furni-
ure and fixtures for churches and banks. and bi rch is used in the 
cle a progress report on this small manufacturing company' 
was mentioned briefly in a previous article. The inventive g 
of Mr . and Mrs. Aubrey W. Burton. onwhich success of their 
ness i s founded. has in the past been applied principally t o , 
ustom -built kitchen cabinets. Products are marketed throughout items produced for sale to banks . e levat ors. feed companies 
he Midwest but most extensively in Nebraska. Iowa. and Kansas. e quipment dealers to give away for advertising and promot 
Twenty-one full-time workers are employed. Rec r uitment of per- purposes. Mr . Burton ' s new inventions require quite diff 
onnel is sometime s difficult inasmuc h as skilled cabinetmake rs marketing technique s, 
.re hard to find and all workers require some knowledge of con- At the ur ging of a Swiss surgeon who complained that : 
truction and woodworking. The fact that employment is not sea- cumbersome to have to leave tongs on a clamp while it wa 
onal and that the company has never had any layoffs. however. patient's chest during heart surgery . Mr. Burton devised a c 
.ot only ease s the employment situation. but also adds stability to with removable tongs which is being t e sted extensively in Swii 
he contribution w hich the firm makes t o the e conomy of the com - land, If usage tests continue t o be satisfactory . the inventior 
:lunity. 
DUNN 'S GOLDEN TURKEY COMPANY 
Although the "pa and rna " grocery store is rapidly disappearing 
rom the s ce ne. the re are in this state some significant example s 
f other kinds of family enterprises which have achieved conspicu-
us succes s and have ultimately expanded to provide either sea-
onal or part-time employment for others. Some of these enter-
rises. such a s Dunn's Golden Turkey Company of near Lisco. have 
een developed by Nebra skans with farm backgrounds who enjoy 
ural life and have f ound w ays to retain its advantages through a 
.. mily-operated agri-business in a period w hen agriculture is 
ec lining. 
Have you ever tasted breakfast bacon made fr om turkey thighs 
r been served hickory smoked. cured. boneless breast of turkey ? 
f so you may have eaten one of the specialties developed by W. E. 
lunn. owner and manager of Dunn's Golden Turkey Company. 
While he was i n naval air training Mr. Dunn was stationed at 
lttumwa. Iowa. which is only forty miles from the turkey empire 
f Arthur Gingerrich of Wellman. Havin g become interested in 
aising and pro cessing turkeys. when Mr. Dunn was mustered out 
f the navy in November . 1945 he made two v isits t o the Gingerrich 
ukey enterprise and one t o a turkey experiment station. He and 
is w ife decided to go into the turkey business and purchased a 
uarter section of land in the.No rth Platte Valley near Lisco early 
1 1946. 
After ten years in business the Dunns came to the conclusion 
:lat their marketing procedures should be improved, They decided 
J sell dressed t urkeys and that first y ear dressed 2.000 birds. 
orne ofwhichwere shipped to Chicago outlets. Since then th" busi-
ess has expanded rapidly. They started 25.000 turkeys. dressed 
.000 birds . and further processed about 1. 400 last year. They 
ow have a federally inspected processing plant located in the yard 
t their home .. and state t,hat they have the only federally ins pected 
itchen in their part of the country. 
The Dunns have developed a number of turkey specialties and 
'ill also prepare turkey products on order. One of their new prod-
cts. a boneless turkey roll. was originated t o meet public demand. 
. mong their spe cia lties are turkey patties. white and dark meat 
teaks. and w hole smoked. cured turkey's. fully cooked. 
The Dunns employ 17 persons seasonally and pay wages compar-
ble t o large process ing plants. Thei r h e lp cons i s t s mainly of 
eighbor couples and others who wish t o supplement their income 
1rough short -te rm employment. 
soon go into regular production. Another new invention is a 
omet e r t esting case to calibrate a barometer automatically. , 
eve r the altitude and locality . 
Since success of their enterpris e has been somewhat depe l 
upon success of their inventions. the Burtons are pleased t.o 
won at the recent Nebraska Invent o rs ' Congress a total oj 
ribbons to add to their large collection of awards won at , 
shows in this and adjoining states. Their manufacturing plan 
been primarily a family operation . but it has yielded them a 
living and now has expansion prospects whic h will require; 
tional pe rsonnel. 
ARKFELD MANUFACTURING & DISTRIBUTING COMPl 
It is necessary to be somewhat arbitrary in selection of Nebl 
industries included in this article. but an attempt is made to 
sider diversity of location. size. kind. and age of industry. Ar 
Manufacturing & Distributing Company of Norfolk is one c 
older firms. as it had its beginning in 1917 when John Arkfel, 
signed and began building scientific live stock waterers on his 
near Battle Creek. By 1921 the business had grown so large 
a p lant was established in Norfolk; in 1927 the founde r ' s son-iJ 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs . J. E. Harsch. became members c 
firm ; and in 1934 G . E. McFarland . now pres ident and co-o" 
joined the company. 
Both Mr. Arkfeld and Mr. Harsch have died. b u t Mrs. Ha 
has remained active in TI:lanagement of the firTI:l and in 195( 
nephew. G e rald Arkfeld. a grandson of the f ounder. became gel 
manager of the cOTI:lpany. Mr. Arkfeld has TI:lade important cc 
butions t o developTI:lent of product lines which include specia 
livestock scales. prefabricated insulated steel pUTI:lp houses 
26 models of waterers. 
Products are shipped througho ut the United' States and to 
provinces of Canada. As TI:lany as 165 waterers have been shi 
on a single order to a cOTI:lTI:lercial feedlot in the faTI:led old c 
town of D odge City. Kansas. and large direct orders of this 
constitute much of the firTI:l ' s business. 
Arkfeld provides eTI:lployment for workers with diverse skill, 
cluding electricians. welders. painters. and sheet metal f; 
cators. and its payroll is important t o Norfolk . 
CONCLUSION 
Although the Nebrask a industries mentioned in this articl, 
diverse in many respects. they have a c omm o n characteri 
each was d eveloped through effective individual initiative , inge 
and bus iness aC'lmen. The need for accelerated use of Nebra 
S & A SPECIALTIES - MR. AND MRS. AUBREY BURTON resources - hUTI:lan, natural, and capital - is iTI:lperative. 
Another successful faTI:lily business is that of S & A Specialties firTI:ls cited provide specific exaTI:lples of precisely the kind of 
f Alliance. Because the firm has developed two new major prod- ness creativity needed to offset the decline in the agricultural 
cts in the past year it appears appropriate t o include in this arti- tor of the state's econoTI:ly. DOROTHY SWI1 
